
r. Jim &bdernon 
	

11 / 28/ Bu 
8 Wellesley Circle 

Glen Echn, 	20812 

Dear Jim, 

After you loft I tried to think of someone to whom I'd sent copies of those Sid Epotoin records on the chance that copies might be with a cry of my letter. Finally I thought of a fanner reporter to whom I'd figured ont yearn ego that the FBI leaked and I'd sent him dust a couple of pages, of .thich I kept copies in the event he reacted, so I'd know what he would be talking about. I enclose them. 
These may be the first pegee  of each records in that particular tic?ler. These pages are not from central records "record" copies. I'm certain of that from my knowledge of what they add. These are um from a copy made before indexing, from a tickler. The encircled number should help Loser locate this series of records. 
Uotee by Hoover, DeLoach and Tolson are on page 2. Tolson,ar row with a dot to tho loft of the letter "I)" indicates that he read it. The D and the foe words are DeLoach, and the Lining and "Let me see it" are Hoovee„ who usually initia10. as he did here. If Goble interests you I can tell you a bit about him but he isn t relevant in thic matter. 

There is little point in py mailing this tomorrow because all our weekend mail goes to Baltimore, which is araditionallY a postal disaster. I'll mail  it llonday road perhaps by then I'll have located the other pages or will be better able to sit in front of the basement DeLoach files because the xref says these pagor. are there. I'll also try to check the file I call "control" downstairs. 
At some point I think you should consider the Nosenko angle, ahich I mentioned only briefly. At firnt he wee treated like a prince. Then the CIA made_ hie avail-able to the FBI and it gave the CI& copies of its interview reports. ;loeenko told the FBI that the KGB suepected Oseald was a Releoper" or an aernt ia place. leaed-iately Nosenko was abumea beyond belief and ecq,ueeterod. The FBI, feom ehich I've gotten more records inthh recent past, wanted further access to Nosenko and didn't get it. Not for at least throe years if ever. It voce like punhing buttons. I have those FBI reports In my office. 

I'll see of I can find the Elie "bel book. Prolem is I can't stand still. Maybe Al will got a chance. If we locate it 	xerox what - told you about. While I wae typing this; elle searched and didn't find it. Probably loaned out and act returned. 

I think I sent a set of copies to Dr. David Wrone, history dept., Univ. Wisc., Stevens 13eint, home t545 1518 Blackberry Lane. If aesar is too busy, ask Wrenn. 

Sincerely, 

Ai(.4 


